
father’s day 2022
gift guide



father’s day special 
chocolate bar

a unique caramelised Milk Couverture Chocolate 
bar, handcrafted in our Newstead kitchen. You will 
experience buttery, sweet and toasted notes with 
crunchy toffee

presented in a cello bag with New Farm 
Confectionery sticker

- minimum order twelve
- wholesale price $4.50
- rrp $9
- best before 1/11/22



father’s day gift box

Peanut brittle, dark honeycomb, milk chocolate + 
roasted almond smoked salt bark, espresso 
caramel, milk chocolate + gianduja coated 
hazelnuts

- presented in a white gift box with illustrated 
father’s day box band

- minimum order six
- wholesale price $37.50
- rrp $60
- best before as per individual products



father’s day gift bag

Peanut brittle, dark chocolate honeycomb, milk 
chocolate + roasted almond smoked salt bark

- presented in a white gift bag with illustrated 
father’s day swing tag

- minimum order six
- wholesale price $20.00
- rrp $35
- best before as per individual products



father’s day point of sale

POSTER A3
A3 size colour printed poster for point of sale use

A5 PRODUCT DISPLAY SIGN
a display sign for each product will be supplied to 
stockists for point of sale use if required

POS signage is supplied free of charge to all 
stockists who order father’s day products



social media

all New Farm Confectionery father’s day imagery 
will be available electronically for download via B2B 
website for social media purposes only

for all social media posts please remember to tag 
us @newfarmconfectionery (facebook) 
@nfconfectionery (instagram)



Ordering details

WHERE TO PLACE YOUR ORDER
discount pricing available through B2B only
you can find the B2B at 
b2b.newfarmconfectionery.com.au
if you have lost your login details please email
wholesale@newfarmconfectionery.com.au

WHEN TO PLACE YOUR ORDER
to guarantee stock, all orders must be placed by 
COB 01/07/2022
father’s day stock is limited

WHEN WILL YOUR ORDER BE DELIVERED
all orders of father’s day stock will commence 
delivery from Monday 2nd August 2022
please advise if you would like an alternative delivery 
date of your father’s day products

please note dates are subject to change
all prices are inclusive of gst

mailto:wholesale@newfarmconfectionery.com.au

